Bremen Public Schools Mission Statement

The Bremen Public School community works collaboratively to provide a safe, nurturing environment where students are inspired academically and socially to reach each one’s potential in life.

I. OPENING OF MEETING

A. Call to Order
   1. Opening – Jill Hassel

B. Approval of Minutes of the August 18, 2015 Regular Session Meeting
C. Approval of Claims
D. Welcome of Visitors
E. Patron Comments on Agenda Items

II. STAFF REPORTS

A. Staff Reports—None

III. PERSONNEL

A. Personnel report presented by Dr. White:
   1. Resignations—
      1.1 Lisa Molden—Instructional Assistant
   2. Transfers –None
   3. Reassignments –
      3.1 Sarah Hilbert (Davis)—Learning Lab Instructor
   4. Change in Status – None
   5. New Contracts—
      5.1 Karen Delgado—Part Time Breakfast Assistant/Cook
      5.2 Marielena Peralto—Part Time Cook
      5.3 Rich Moren—7th Grade Team Leader
      5.4 Regina Jones—Instructional Assistant
      5.5 Wendy Douglas—Kindergarten Aide
      5.6 Kathy Overmyer—HS Student Council Co-Sponsor
      5.7 Brandt Ayoub—HS Student Council Co-Sponsor
6. Leave Requests—
   6.1 Felix Marquez—Unpaid Leave Nov. 24, 2015
   6.2 Meghan Atkins—Maternity Leave tentatively for 6-7 weeks following Dec. 13, 2015.

7. Terminations—None
8. Retirement—None
9. Volunteers—
   9.1 Marisa Browning—HS Girls Soccer Volunteer Coach

IV. OLD BUSINESS
   A. Continued discussion on 2016 Budget

V. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Approval of hiring an additional 6th grade teacher
   B. Work Session-Goal Setting discussions

VI. OTHER MATTERS THAT MAY COME BEFORE THE BOARD
   A. Next Board Meeting – September 15, 2015

VII. ADJOURNMENT

BREMEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS CORE VALUES

*MUTUAL RESPECT    *CARING SCHOOL COMMUNITY    *GREAT EXPECTATIONS